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'Vi—T . i cheese Market.

Tb. large eleeteto talloon projected t» t«A^. *° W» 60 **k °'bulter'

M. Ti- i* *» here the following îStoîOc. ,■ : -  

17 cwfc, representing shout 6re none tnrtb.DUi<in trertmoetij ^ ^ ,ix

ctis:V-^;rsS sSS^StssSHsSs
ÏË tSuT^dd hsre » Wting power ot "^"’niro. ..«ver record.J^ 
3jtons, »d oouw-etalr wnddta ^bleto UL^^n, w.» th, „ „

gpgtayx^qcw..
which, of course, could es4i»!!Jli.tg, îiîhTrâmedy

saï sssitSSsssss
-■"JB.Se'E^ g-g^sawr-,. 
Ei^jSïx^tiSS £
practicability of the idea.

XMX iwo COUNTRIES*

^«ssi^VSWI^^frt ®ytaraiDgwokto the "md ,th,rteen u JSK-,out tinstbstth.«id trimasr^r^S- 

zjT5STy^«Bg., „^,Ll^JL.wdudo-.tu. ^@5S&MSsr■=K«n£Sælpiîg EShSs ü5i§gfr
bîitalMt minuter of education money Wto^G>rtatad onlyb^»‘^ ££££ to ms, of them ere yet 86, are t^der-d^nminsU ;

sent out s oircuUr to the high schools office sbont tour months. into Merioo, end north into They escsped from the cel >® ( \ 'TtoffStry’s thelfs-thayffl«J™d"gSluMrit.
th. other dey telling them for the preewt ell reted » cnrriers. fat wtan . M«t tejiw ^ e popaUttwl «.art building right under the nta of. -Battoro PM* apou
not to go with the study of Sir Welter sorter turns up he is gmerelly ‘«Pt Bri milUoM, the United Stetes couple of the .tariffs men, who were lust
gcott'i dMsrmion” which was on the inside work. Corks ie said to here been I of or» * 7 onU^TMity-wren, while outside the oeU door, while fiooney end
high school program. When tilt new r^^pidd his wot ^1™,^. grednum- with less then four and e hslf mü- Ml^yJg^igMrigg^ttmjeÆoA o^e

curriculum of the university 01 Toronto letter» in « dey. Mo*ylions 0f people, tas seventy-six senstors. rZSztd window looking ont on the
was adopted some year, ego, among the dr^prinmpdl^wonMmddeMtpert. ^ baadnd end twenty- *0‘u^hollM ,„<L
books put down for the English of the pssa of the city here “tely bee» miw nu^ „nrelentetires in congress ; the Cane- The padlock wes wrenched off, the 
metricuUtion of 1882-3 was “ tta thief. In thU Inspector Syatam disn bouse of commons number» twohun- "«“^hhrown openjn^ burfi gpm The
centos v, ri. Some time ago the high lU0Ceeded- although the yoeW au^onhea gred ^ tleyen members. Bash state end meQ then ^,,4^ into the hall from a rear
school program was made to conform to wereouthe «rackoh a$rili«rbld bwn «id province » represented by local legUla- door and were awn ont in plaide atreet
the nniveraity curriculum in the matter of Some of ^^"{"^^tcîî <8? a ^ From thUmsrfed difference in the hotly F"nef. bf
English. Accordingly the book aellera Uidl |*, ,nd it we* eeailT r«nog; ber of legislator* in their chief partie- ‘for * ttalr eaoepe. hand into it, which peaaenger.
in. big anppl, of Mansion,, and some of %£££ mlp^ter., Itisthought thri -mber ‘o popntabon and ttam» “d^e<£*lydiac.nftedover mM wtan the crowd of P»««8
our loci publishers went so far as to lbout $75 were stolen m thu WUtaW™ «Kg^itiiw- the eacapea, aa Murphy u1» very tard man, ,u"0”""<„wail ,ent for, but on hi.

v w ■■■“■“ ""“r. f. a; 1 SB's ars «, 4~ro>: 1 aasarA*- ÿrssSï.iTÆ.'» rrArts....rJTja isarr^s arnaa-gs-” ^5 &.-a-jTdV= atrag^ga-rr^
over the country and put inthehandaof court this morning. WS'ttapîSSS now to’the do- O. Wort, during the stamro °Qf deling aaklman came to the «acne,
students, the average cost of the book being ■■.hud of Mlae ,4 i»B. ». ^! __4 - hslf millions, the family at the §e**1^f*Y-JÏSfs31.Wi.ft^n I With a natural knowledge of all affections
aav 60 cents. It is understood that the I — «„ iA wàa before he be-1 nunion, about to , 666—nearly Murpbyattempted to shoot Det^ptives I „ , . proceeded to relieve the ue.

Aisir^aaryttapggyP»*!»-*- ^---sn
pWsS&jssrrsrfi «

gUKftgsas& v—W - •“Tf ■ 77^ - - WÜÏ S^^^âJStoîyS S5,là.“a-d»ï:ï55iC
1 ^

putting8 Msrmion on the curriculum, it u y to psy his fsre and ttatpf hiswifo their president. Jb^”^^binet and the tad been aeen of them by the police,
expected that he will defend the Wizard "h„/ap0J the conductor ordered him off compnmng the Koveraor-» canmec an 
of the North from th. Mtnlt of the mini.- ^ Afterward,, howfv.r. on the^n- âm0„çt c! «Une. peid to th«n m equm y 
ter of education. terventlon of eonie pm*b, dotmtie» nottble. United States get.

--------- nected with the street mdtrtf, b«, The pmident^ne minjsterS| wfOM
(To O* Editor of The World ) family were {Bowed, to ride. j^jy . to (84,000 in the aggregate;

Sib: A few years ago a tat ot aubjecta for b»id that «ch shm^^J ,’re .Tmany “y£"he governor-general’a cabinet num- 
the intermedUte examination», was publish- . tta^ity wtw «* not always ^ thirteen, at a salary o* $7000, Uolnd-
wl officially, including Scott's Marmion. | gagj ,ttppU^ with Cmmdian change. | ingon.1

Twe publishers, Mr. Gsge snd Mr. Cstnp- I------------- — 1 .. , we pay *b® 8 than the president
bell, went to the expense of publishing ?hrDtanond Dyes. Many ^ bis «binet reoeives frsm tfe^ubhc

ssysi siKf.rom^ «-«.,»ssarvzsss
55A* ïta m ttat thb: bumper.uaien.st ttaBo^r. house | SUtos. -------------- ----------------

convent scene^and^the^ bloJKjv Home d“!l etamcter i Lizzie ' SUrk and Mme
may possibly offend St. Michael’» and other I Iiturentin -Only s Farmer'» Daughter. I YfiUrf,y w„ a wioarchee-a regnUr j __

Æ-±5&ï4~£«-^ ïïsÆîSiT^“»r?^«*-«-» , IS^SeSisrttrag»S2Sisia anbject to a CatMm «nnwjb P^ produced. Th*. Üot ^’'blT’a^er? dimiofatad yesterday. : Mr. Holypke, the great exponent of co- “« ^{er again, Und he teta me to Ielf to roch a silly «heme
SCHOOL TEAlHK.it. e ,, ^very a year ago to-day President Garfield dmd I oper,ti0n and other social problems .n Beg- I Jja8jî,ck, und tocomedoaer, u°d *0®*.^

, - -wESSî&wç Ssr^-was W-
there Uat night to bid bun fsrewe dreaainp of the piece were SrilUantThere « ^ Msckel)zie has applied for and | tfce THa| Hesser was »elas- "y.Jm«tnd see if 1 had better let my
eve of hU departure Tor a tour through I wiu ^ , matinee tam«u*r, end ‘ta m ^ g%nted , ,ix month/ leave of ab- L ■ Fnm (ht Lmdm Sp<clalor. ^ 8ho “do der talking vbile I keep der
Europe. The company partook of an ale- gsgeœent of Ml* Blytta ftbe ,ence. sir Robert Garrett, who tad taen very »
gant oyster «upper and afterward, in^ ^^^y mg . « Dr. Ooldwin Smith wiU I muoh to his own Jie(u«t «elected to com- , t,.,cradle «fine Tarur World.

dulged in around of ePpr<,J"“^ lamer, daurtler.............NattotafcUb"^ mend at Calcutta, when Sir Colin Camp- Fr<m the London Spectator.
to*t.,Ald. D"i“^b,Xto.. nJLnè” 5^ uMv?»M-V" V.  ̂oSmy NTh. vrte for deputy mev. of YorkviU. on I M1 moved up country to .Ump out the gir r. Temple >*d a moat atnkmg paper 
CH courae* the 'principal tout wwthe health H^WLennox, th. ^*/v,â„uttahrw: V i Saturday atood : Saunders 181, Nigbtin- mutiny| WM always in eplte of hie vexa- ,be British association cm the cradle
of Mr. Fitsgerald, which was honored with ÿ^^^ïtnln, } accomplice, )*"“ ' gale 78, Darby 11. . 1 tien theresnent, extremely kind to Srodng gf tbe Tartar world, the gigantic Asia ic
a bumper andatiger. Mr. Fitzgerald ha« g^nmy Preen, a tanner lad • • - yl::l;Tp^V The city council will meet next Montay ernving from England. Lutean usnally 4000 feet high, which
bZTÎLdent of Toronto for thïrty y*ra. mu»*'»,*».. U*. «tie OHrroy ^ ^  ̂three wosta mt The differ- „ 1 rememtaron, day? wrtt* Coltam- ^ 'he Himalaya to the Altai

'EîlÊRs J&ffiëSSsEZ ÉSEÎsS
W.™ Zalcomeabroadand taar tmtimony Ezra D. CUrkwm, near Njwgrk,N-J-.»l ri. and Peter W.nchan were h.M »ttM no«rv „Po/rWlow‘ he doe. not dXle there is reason to believe it con- one and tta mm. mwta^t ph«omenon,
ïï“ mUivcTlreUnîto Ma good citizenehip a «^U o« rf rh^toi^ric^r police .tat,on Uat night on a ctarg, gt0,, I recognizcd th. ‘of toe richest mineral district, and that their powwriul totion is due to

mnrth Mr Fitzzerald leaves on ike remedies h*d lailea eveo to *ue of larceny. votuiff gentleman. Gussy Gore, and said, . WOrld. „ the foroe in upper currents.
ChicoM ttiis afternooland aUrge number waaonhi. way to a hoagita hen Mr. The 12th Yo* lUogen mu^red in the J^»,? *bad better les„ him alone, Sir ji0 territory la eo little known to Euro- FoottaU wae an oarly and favorite wrt
of friend, will be down at the dock to see Davenport met him and induced mm oit, yesterday and went to the Niagara Robert h, j, well able to take care of . yet probably from henoe came witb the English. Fitzatophen mentions

f off snd wish him bon voyage and s safe try St. Jaoebs Oil, with the re camp by the «teamen Quoora snd Bupert u , , koomm,, nonsense ! «id the rf^he tribes whose pressure drove it among the name, of the Londoners in the
in the afternoon. V geneni, and, riding up to the young offl- fae Brians upon Borne ; while m the time of Henry II. his Ms-

The remains of the unknown man which ^ who ™ .tandine in a <»reless man- twe,fth M,tarT Its chins so increased m moir,(„ 1664, also ipeaki of ths game, 
were found in the Grand Trunk y»rdon Dtr> w;tb his bands in nis pockets and hu iamberl Bnd in s kind of civilization tiist ^ bu been «timatod that there are 
Saturday morning were buried yesterday month open, «aid, ‘ Do you want any ttaiw, . h# thirtMBth eentury .Jen8b“3ïî5 about «000 species of birds, ofwhichfiv»- 
on the mayor's oïder. youngsteVî' « Nothing, sir,' was the »Mwer. ^ fau <acce,ror, ruled armies ot 500,000 ^ fc m,. Cows list of North

Aid Farlevand Mrs. Farley returned • Can we not help you In any w« . No, threatened the whole world, and A ican birds now embraces 1*8

of general sessions wMdirtnrbedjt } renowocd Gu«y etUl taking it all twiiAc London Daily Xev. UnSh-a'rich1* Ho ItaTttat rolU right
îu^ridMemtwtodowV But it w« in." _________________ The inrtitutiou or rather the revival of  ̂ H. is so nice !"
only a policeman kiUing a vagrant dog. Tkr ti.nwaa Emperora Appiwclatl.a of W« gadgeon partie» on the Thames has added a A ,itnpie and efficient remedy for

Chief Justice Hagerty left for Chatham Rnnieon. new ^ to riverside residences this sum- mosqaitoe, is tincture of Pemisn powder.

BStKStor® »-«—SÏÎ2SS-W -,
zzss:sz*$*. toirz == —.:

xr.r s3sSE3s-a-5=s 

-fr3l S’FFBHasB sS
eraU:ti::l/°Wha,mough, Who had Tffl.in fulfilment of* Jesting prom.ro J*»™* ïïÆSSLTis^h- cUmso, S she be»m.J^ Dnr^ »«^\%^=

SKjiMixiBro:1;r£ sc.«sTO'ft*SsSsi mamitoba *• «FF’ te“ sa, ‘sst-vs jss - “• Manitoba.
nSSSfftxtt F^rSSakSS 1»=^ —^“tSt-jiasli«.rfflor. *

f'll make you an exeeUent Pr«““‘„ Origin of Hail,” read before the British as- In °ne £ M and the floor is generally I pA(> irno SEASON OF I88ti 

the S4th battalion aiw, .O.V .o. .-' “j - I 8are enough, a de*de Utey.on the am- tociltion „„ Monday, Ang. 28, evidence reaembling the finest tas.lt- FOB THE SKA
Rev. D. J. Macdonnell >» »*Vn peror's natal ^ D'‘ a^d “ exceL w„ produced-we are not told exactly When lit up with torch* the combination. will run vis the line ofZtat-ltailston..........Urge « sn ele- and varied of color art wondorfully will run v

”hilo and*Bev JSÆ“ïf Mon* ^ ^^t^^Mtted Hot wrier in th. t^ntof^moM.
“St. Andrew-, during %ledic^ry L « .“body «rgron to the th^ry thri hailrton« are formed u J» S'itaïTSSi

"«Tr««. E5rF#^.",-.,rsi'. -àÆîiaa?ajigjSi^srt^sn^.

;:K?.row^izzixsrs: EfesJharttr4- ssr-”- —"j»®»?""'
ESiE3$|.3.uÿ3r. ^ i BEDS,

supposai to be among the lo“ 00 ^ 8X *“d Wf °“h«dioc«*- _ Dr. Werner Siemen. has been examining ’Richard, who an- QAM P BtUo ■He^eft Toronto on Wednesday bet ».«t.,l«and ifce rope- the production of electricity under very 110Uncfd the discovery in the French AcaT ,
Aaia Miled »nd had taught Je[cU1 the London Standard. IiecnUar condition» In a Berlin breweiy cmy of taiencc, has foond the« mierota m »„.« th«S thing for Kxhlbllloij
l-o. He 1» well known to in ^ Aug. 31,-Don Carlo, being at WM devrioped to anch an extent all tb. fever pstienU of th. Phi HpPOJ11* -»«« *“§ Mill,ary 4!am|»{. W« 1

vu we-vj^Lt ms "sAu-sztiF^Fi SySwSSSiat aab ~w *" »
“—“ “• ”• " ““ ror»y: Fliif: æ, 3ïïü.*kk« gs

11,cm i„ the corpuscle.. They look like ;
necklace of black brade with one or mor;
..... . . ti. I.-, which penetrates the cell of the
ruipusdc and oscilate or move Uke whips

TWO. PLOW* *1X0*- , Ci G l
WHERE OWR MIM OO.A TOVXQ CLMMR'E DIAOBAÇR.SIR I. SCOTT IMMORAL

BOW. An.iH CROOKS 
BATS SO.

AT LEAST

and honey—

t\
\\ - \ x».

INgetting a Weman'a Waleeateâ Jaw.
Farm the Terre Haute Expreei.

A lady on the early morning Vandalia 
train going «et yesterday morning met with 
s peculiar accident. Aroused from her 
sleep by the arrival of the train at the 
depot, the gaped, and in eo doing the lower

asEfjs fiws-ssîsition. Her mouth waa very witaopen^o 
much ao that ah.

%
cane-

H Mcver Fall».*ïiîS5Bis sn unfailing 
complaint.Beta, enepnaal «at

A F* the Poll Hall Oaeette.

elephant of the Poonaaay 
Mr. Theobald

i /

18 A SURE CURE
for ÜLÜTm y r*^dn*r* an

famous rogue

7o“r others into tbs Kollegsl Ksddah, at

no pain, were spared to «cere bine, though

11 Out ri the twenty-ftar elephanti eaplnr 
ed with him. he killed no >*- «»« "“û

pU-iiïo’Kt.îti.Zwïï
the firm kept burning. After hie eeoape he 
L known to tave kiM tbr«, two women 
and a man, and many other» bad very avt 
row escap« from his forions heh*f'?^ 
z>k«w»»e Reeides humsn beings he n»e 
killed several cattle and dertreyed great 
quantities of standing crop», causing Un
men* loss to the ryeta.

1

Malaria.Trw^i-’^Staaaai. MW'
wôrtwUW^rg^üJTa^jSL. evwv

/

Tbe Mailer wish the Telephone.
From the Detooit Free Prcm.

£SËl=;|5ŸSsë=
forever. They are more numerous

sMUMMIHT»- -
OPERA HÔÏ8B.ROYAL

FRENCH, - - Prop^C. CONNER, Manner

Monday, Tuesday, Wednes
day * Thursday Bve’gs,

-WITH WEDNESDAY MATIMEE.- 
Eniott Barne’l Giaataat American Play

“Out of order, is it?" -,
-•Sometimes it vhaa, und aometimee it 

Vhaa all right. If I go to «Pe>k™lt d” 
coal man/>r d.r city hall, order butcher, it

goes on .
toil year than ever before.

fiettlil a «It •! «•!■••
From th* Ne* Yerk Tdegram.

The Canadian papers are discussing • 
ridicule* proposition «id U be made by 
the French residents of NortheMtern 
Maine for the annexation of ttat aection 
of the state to Canada^ The th«ry is

catarrh .1 .he ■'*•*". ,. I ^hoTa^Tndhe «y. he can’t ^^«Min^^W^'f^wy to

aSïïrïÈ hï catch der name. Kn himoafer, und by .Uta the mpubliM ^t, wonM ta

tiA Trie ef Twe rellllelAna. , Ban/)r der city hall, or der butcher, it
Four wMke ago two pUeter-of-Pana yhal sll tighti und l can h«r every word.

*«Vieil, shuet like two hours afio. A 
saloon man he owes me $18, und I rings 
him oop und call» out, ’ Hello . hello 1 I 
like» dot monish to-day ! Den he vtonts 
*' and he »«y« he eao’t

N

Only a Farmer's Daughter.
A Peerlwe Dramtilc Company, led by the hand-

•omeat "«maa on the
MISS HELEN BLYTHE,

supported by » very strong cast.

Box Office now open. Popular price*.
Friday a»* Satarday, AUd-*-;* '»»''*»"-

All n«t week, the Great HARRY WEBBER.

York street second-hand «tore. The one of 
the late senator w« «old two week* ago, 
but the other one still remains.

local news paragarpbed. m
kE— u“Ec'™S0ST5^pi- jy-sszs mit &SSSaEirMtawSS

1 «Hte.rift.'arot. k as '^sssns s.
will Mt lend It- 

______  _____ _____ i, even if the
Acadian' popmïatiou' ef Maine d«ire it,
which is very donbtfwL '

OPERA HOUSE.GRAND Manager.O. B. SHEPPARD______
Monday.Tuesdsysnd^Wçtaeiday. Sept. 118, 1», 2»,

■rdrephabla six Tears Alter the Rite-
From the Halifax Chronicle

5, The Bev. J. Ç. M«k, peetor of the Pres
bytérien congre galion of Upper Stewiscke 
Eut, died on Friday night after twelve 
hours’ terrible suffering. On Friday he was 
suddenly seized with violent convulsions, 
which resulted to death « etsted. At

sssmsraïJStA
hydrophobia. He w« sbont 86 ye«s of 
Sge.m zealous pester, s wsrm fnénd and 
ranch endured to his oongregetion.

HERRMANN!
DAVIES, the premier ventriloqulrt^ot thf world, 
with his talking ligure. "TOM Î^ATa KA-rsNO-

sSS.Thi ^g -
sndee.

r S

t".
.-.udi

Jte»' «eat
"^Heramml originates, never Imitate».

if
AT_ ZOOLOGICAL BAND.

Hoop ol Fire.
animals have been educated

CCI
ai/iaRIP-RAP

,., r:<o
Theae highly trained 

by kind treatment alone..
Performance at 8 p. m.

¥<him 
return.

id
STCAMCm^ Mi

•• timpale ” Silver Again In *nad.
Aeqnllled of Highway Robbery. I „ chopiie- Oliver, 13 year» of age, i«

John McDonagh and John Whelan were I g ^ worit y<M1th* of Pearl street, and
arraigned in the court of special ««ions ^ f ently been arrested for larcenies, 
yeaterday before Judge Boyd on s ctarge ^ . h, W1S tsk«n into custody sgsin 
of highwsy robbery. The complsinsnt wes Detecti„ Burrow* L«t month
Asron Morris, foremen of e “tton f‘c“''y choprie and five other boys broke into Al- 
at Hamilton. Morris testified that the ^ertPgmith', .hooting gallery at Vie- 
nnaonera and he were returning from the k and stole 600 rounds
inland on the night of August 21, and near ” ammunition, a rifle and a quan-
the corner of Front and York “reek be o(cig,„. The rifle was recovered, and
was knocked down by the men and robbed tJ * edmit “ plugging” several tree, 
of $70 in money, and a gold chain worth >q(j fencei (Uu 0{ ImiL The whole eu of 
$««, a present from hia fellow-employea at h j^ve been arrested by Detective Bur- 
Hamilton. The trial lasted «early the I 
whole day, but aa the evidence of Morru 
could not be corroborated the pneonera

snrorom J&îrs i.......
A Wight With Hermann. I to their name» in the police court yester-

Hermann is justly called a great illu- They were d«lt with in the usual
aioniat. He always has drawn good audi- way Michael Byan paid $5 and coats for 
ences in Toronto, and last night he was M,anRiog W. M. Seott in hia own store 
greeted with s crowded house at the Grand and $1 and c«to for being drunk. For
oi>«ra house. Hermann ia aaaiated in his want 0[ «uücient evidenoe Jam« Martin
feati of ledgerdemain by Mile. Addle, and a|,d Wm- fraser were discherged from eus- 
he has also with him a company of specialty tod on a charge of atealing a watch from 
artiata, including Japanese business snd h. Jagw Knox on the exhibition grounds on 
ti Davies, a very good ventrilociuist. A g j t), IVni. Hare, a cabman, paid $* 
large number of new and startling tricks were boosts for breeldng sn engagement with 
presented lsst night, and were much ro- a ,^are.- Wm. Coulter wiU tarry
joyed by the audience. There will be a in tbe cooler for 30 days for
matinee to-morrow, when present* will ta I ttempting to steal a saw from Jame.
distributed to the ladies and children Crawford 0f Divins street. James Midgley 
present. To-morrow night will end Her- waa in,truoted to wsit lor lint trial until
mann's present engagement. | «Mjl TdioTknota andC-

A Third Tarty. , I Dining in nis possession, which waa sup-
There ie some talk of a third political puaed to hare been stolen. Margaret How- 

pa, ty being formed-an off-.hot of tbe £d and her husband qiurrtW “out the 

orange body. The new movement i. a pro-
teat again.! tbe orange «^fr being m»d«^ theae ^licaci*. the magistrate adjourned 
political machine. Several quiet meetings until October JOT
™ already been held to dmeue. the pros- THOflK „Ql^ C01N#,
j«cU of the newjleparrore.___  ^ ^ ^ Thol McCarthy and Her.

The Oldest C Htten of Toronto. ma„ RUch, were charged on remand with
Yeaterdav the World had a letter from atealing a number of old coins from John

-SS?-».-” ;•/“ s„N5ss.^ras5oSrffi:.
reai.lent of the city. Jam* B«ty, the U ^ b^. di|ohar(,ed| but a younger 
elder, aay. he came here sixty year, last St. brother> Frederick, wa. put in his place, 
Patrick’s day when there vu four foot of end along wtth McCarthy pleaded guilty 
snow on the ground. He hid been to the L ^ aUrg*. The eoins had been bought 
country before that, but not in Toronto. . a number of city brokers, who refuse 
That was in 1822. There werethen, aays ^ giTe tbem Up unle« they are redeemed. 
Mr Beaty, 500 whites and 20,000 Indiana The ildl were remanded ua^il the 21 at for 
in thVpl.ee. There mu.t be others of these aentence.
f,00 whites «till living. But who are they forgery on false pretkni e*.

--------- . , John Ern«t was charged with forging
TheI'roekvd Brleade. .* 0{ James Scott to a

The city detectiree have jnat escorted th for >5Q The prisoner and

°utoffrta.runitedcrz;i<rm w.ro «reated as vagrant, and held »W

in custody till the large crowd» of pwp1» 8»”* for grg, Erneit vouched for it* gen-
attemiing the fair had gone home. Among ..:„„„«». The cheek was worthhsa. Perry 
the number was Minnie Marki, who I , «rm for tbe offence. Ernest has 
nut UP and carried out many neat acte of of town. Th. magistrate
^rookednew in his time. Chit ago is hi that it w« more a case of obtaining
Headouarters. Kingaton and Montreal w.l held that i‘ w» m than of tor-
Lnexcunited by this g.ng, as many of I mon.y^dae^.a., ^ h,ting r,pr,a,nte.t 
them went east on Saturday and «It night g J, S(,ott intended The ease was
The police of these cities would do well ,]oWed t0,und until to-day,
Ik, on the ale't for them. 1
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